A comparison of techniques for localizing actin and tubulin in hyphae of Saprolegnia ferax.
We have evaluated protocols for immunofluorescence (IF) staining of the potentially interacting actin filaments (F-actin) and microtubules in hyphae of Saprolegnia ferax, using rhodamine-phalloidin (RP) and freeze-substitution electron microscopy (FSEM), respectively, as standards for their distribution. Saprolegnia has four distinguishable cortical F-actin populations with characteristic organizations and RP- and actin-IF-staining affinities, all of which could be labeled with both probes after some protocols. Other protocols stained only some of the populations. Cortical F-actin was always more reproducibly and sharply stained with RP than IF, indicating that the former is the probe of choice for F-actin in these cells. Although no single IF protocol revealed all of the F-actin and microtubule populations, showing the potential need to optimize protocols for specific antibodies, simultaneous localization was readily achieved by dual labeling with RP and tubulin IF. Tubulin IF patterns differed from FSEM: mitotic spindles were revealed but not the more abundant prophase microtubule arrays, and the cytoplasmic microtubules were subapically displaced and bundled into long cables. These cables, which apparently linked nuclei, indicate a previously undetected involvement in nuclear spacing. The tubulin antibody successfully used for IF failed to recognize any proteins in immunoblots, indicating that immunoblots may not always be a useful indicator of success with IF.